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THE REGISTER.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1875.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNT.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
For onrown protection we herafey agree to fur-

nish no proof of publication for any legal adver-
tisement of anjrdescription, published by us, from
and after the date ben-of- , until the costs of such
advertising to paid. W. T. McEuor.

PiiMi-- r HtmboUl Unto.
Allisox A Pik-oh- s,

. Publithtrt TUrlala ReoUttr.
Dated Feb'y. 19th, 1873.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to announce to my friends and

the traveling nublic that I hare this day
assumed-control- . of the Leland Hotel of
this place. I will endeavor to make the
Leland a pleasant place for my patrons,
to the end that I may really deserve a lib
eral share of patronage from any desiring
hotel accommodations. Being very anx
ious to make this a first class hotel I de-

sire the favorable of all.
B. D. ALLEN, Prop1!!.

Iola, Kans.. April 9th, 1875.

If you want.a good family flour, buy
the Womens Bights sold by Jno. Francis
& Co. John believes in women's rights.

fiST SEED CORN AT BECK'S.-- !

Have yon seen the tricks
At the Eureka Store? "

You bet the cigars and tobaccos are fine;
Worth your while to call and see.
Or fend yonr child for confectionery.
Right or wrong yon will be pleased
To see what nice things they get-H- ow

good they are "You Bet."

Chas. will smile and be so polite
Or Ilayworth will do yon up things nice.

Allen still smiles at the old stand.

See Beck before you

CULTIVATORS AT ALLEN'S.

Davis proposes to close out his entire
stock at very low figures. Give him a
call.

Some
Try it.

Beautiful BACON at Scott's.

Russel's Early Corn, earlier than the
earliest, Oats, Flax Seed, Castor Beans,
and good stock of Garden Seeds at

Allen's.
Why don't you buy Flour
at Beck's?

Groceries, Four and Feed, at
D. B. Allen's.

Jno. Francis & Co. have received a car
load of the celebrated Sioux City Flour.
The best in the market.

Cheapest Flour in town
at Beck's.

Go
seeds.

to Allen'? before you buy your

. - NOTICE.
Probate Court, Allen county, Kansas;

Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd
day of June, 1S75, said Court made an
order that Citation isfcuc against any and
all Executors, Administrators and Guar-
dians who are in default of Report, Ac-

counts, Ac., on the 10th day of June
next. N. F. Acers,
lw Judge.

Persons knowing themselves indebted
to Wrtu-Davi- s will please call and settle
accounts at once, and oblige.

Imperial Tea 50 cents per
pound at SCOTT'S.

Cakes.- - Pies,
ALLEN'S.

Bread and lunch at

If you want an "A" number one Flour
C; ,: "VVVV -- l.l U TA1.

OUy OIOU.T. jlljr W4..-J.-V, iwmu ujr uuuii
Francis & Co. Charlie Lakin will be
pleased to wait on you.

O I C WHAT ! !

Hay worth & Co. have got a fresh lot
of staple and fancy groceries. "Cheap
for Cash." 22

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

All persons who have not yet paid
their roil tax (including poll tax in the
city bf Iola) are'hereby notified that the
same must be-pai-d or worked out within
15 days from and after the 31st day of
May, 1875, as the Council of said city
have by resolution restricted the work-

ing of the streets therein, to that period
of time. If said taxes are not paid
within that time, they will be returned
as delinquent, or the penalties of the
law will be otherwise eniorcea.

JAMES SIMPSON,
Street Commissioner.

May 31st, 1875. lw

SgyDavis has just received new stock
of Summer Coats, Pants and Overalls.

Quite a rain storm last Tuesday
night.

The song1 of the mosquito is again
heard in the land.

When you want cheap furniture
call at Northrup's.

Hayworth & Co's. is headquarters
for confectioneries as well as loafers.

You can get ice in any quantity and
at any time at Proctor's meat market.

Good, nice, fresh butter and all
kinds vegetables at Allen's Restaurant.

Try Scott's for tea Imperial for 50
cents per pound. "He delivers all goods

free. -

Beck has received a cood lot of
early seed corn. Don't let ground stand
idle.

The "oldest inhabitant" has been

heard" from assun. He predicts a wet
season.

When.ydu want a good, cheap hat,
or clothinsr. call'on Davis at the sign of
the big boot

Maiers keeps his meat market well
supplied, and Morgan is always on hand
to .wait ori' you. n

The County Commissioners
some three hundred bushels of seed

corn this week. '
The Methodist Social was held at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. Rich
ardeon last evening.

More new goods received at Yates'
cash dry goods house. When you come
to town.dontfail to see them.

The Sioux City XXXX Flour is
good enough for anybody. You can get
it at the store of Jno. Francis & Co.

When you want to paper your house
call at the drug store of Mofiatt & Ste-

venson and examine their stock of wall
"paper.

Bub up your fast nags and have
them ready for the races at the Fair
Grounds on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of next
month.

Hartman & Casmire have another
new wagon at their hardware store. If
you want a number one wagon call and
examine it.

Rev. H. K. Muth went up above
Lawrence last Tuesday to preach the
funeral sermon of an old friend and ac
quaintance.

The city scales have been let to W.
W. Scott for the ensuing year. They
were overhauled and put in good order
this week.

Proctor had at his meat market last
Tuesday a cat fish weighing fifty-seve- n

pounds. It was caught on a trout line
in the Neosho.

Crops or no crops Colborn will be
among the last men ever to move away
from here. He keeps a well assorted
stock of dry goods and sells cheap.

Our market is well supplied with
vegetables, and they are selling cheap.
The gardens on the upland prairies es-

caped the ravages of the grasshopper.

Some men have got money or else
Ireland sells fine suits on "space." He
has got a splendid assortment of piece
goods and makes them up in approved
style.

If you are determined to wear your
old clothes through the summer Reimert
can clean and repair them, but you had
better leave your order with him for a
new suit.

It will soon be time when flies
your team, and as most horses are

on light feed they should be protected
from these pests. Call on Newton and
get fly nets.

During this week the grasshoppers
by the million could be seen up in the
air. They arc on the move, and it is
generally believed that they will soon
all be out of this country.

Mr. John Francis brought to this
office last Saturday a stool of rye, grown
on his farm by Calvin Hubbard, con-

taining fisty-tw- o stalks about five feet
and a half high, all from one grain.

Our thanks are due our County
Clerk, H. A. Needbam, for assistance in
getting out the circulars for the Horse
Fair. Mr. Needbam "sticks type" as
though he had once worked for a living.

Everybody complains of hard times,
but Richards & Cowan continue to do a
good business. They keep their stock of
groceries and provisions complete and
pay the highest market price for

Mr. L. L. Northrup has moved to the
farm adjoining town formerly owned by
Mr. Rhoades. The newly employed min-

ister in the Presbyterian church, Mr.

Clark, has taken possession of Mr. Nor-thrup- 's

former residence.

The Allen County Driving Park
Association have gotten up a programme
for a Horse Fair, to be held at the Fair
Grounds in this city July 1st, 2nd and
3d. For particulars, call on or address
H. A. Needham, Secretary, Iola, Kansas.

The grasshoppers are flying away
and the wet weather is killing the chinch
bugs, but the worthless dogs about our
town seem to be on the increase. We
wish our city fathers would go for them
with the same zeal they have displayed
on the license question.

Dr. Knowlton, of Geneva, says that
in coming to Iola last Tuesday he paid
particular attention to the corn fields,
and that excepting along the bottoms of
Deer Creek there was a good stand. In
the creek bottoms in many places the
crops have been totally destroyed.

The case of the State vs. Nathan
Wheeler, was tried before Esquire Pul-v- er

last Wednesday. The defendant was
charged with assault and battery for
whipping his former wife she is now
the wife of another some year and a
half ago. He plead guilty and pays a
fine and costs.

Our Police Judge has really
to keep books. The Marshal

made two or three arrests this week, and
holds himself in readiness to make more.

When John intimates to a man that he
wants him to go with him to Judge
Bovd's office he had iust as well walk

right along.

The grasshopper scare is about over
and the crop prospects are looking
brighter, and the universal opinion now
is that those persons who sacrificed their
farms aud went to California have made
the mistake of their lives. Real estate
here is bound to increase in value. When
you want to buy a good farm cheap, call
on Bowl us.

At the last meeting of the City
Council the street Commissioner was
instructed to bring suit against all per-

sons who neglect to work on the streets,
or pay the cash, after being duly warn-

ed. Persons interested should read Mr.
Simpson's notice among the "Local No-

tices." Walk up, gentlemen, with your
shovel or your money.

Judge Talcott returned home last
Saturday evening from holding court in
Wilson county. There, as elsewhere, the
Judge" crowded the business right along
and was ready to adjourn court more
than a week earlier than was anticipa-

ted. His next place of holding court
will be in Woodson county, at Defiance,
commencing the 14th inst.

W. WilJain, of the Woodson Conn
ty Pott, was in our town last Monday.
The Post is the only paper now publish'
ed in 'that county, and is by far the
best paper the people there have ever
had.

Mrs. Julia A. B. Whitney, teacher
of music and agent for pianos and organs,
has located in our town and offers her
services to those desiring instruction in
music. See advertisement in another
column.

The reduction of fees and salaries
has not lessened the number of aspirants
for office in some counties in the State.
In one county we notice that there are
already sixteen candidates in the field
for sheriff In this county we have
heard of no candidates, but we presume
we have a few persons who, at the re-

duced salaries, would be willing to take
the offices.

Judge Talcott deserves the thanks
and good will of the whole people for the
expeditious manner in which business
has been disposed of before the District
Court. He has maintained the session
of the Court with constant regularity,
continuing it from morning till noon
and from noon till night without inter-
ruption, in no instance adjourning to
serve or gratify any object or purpose
foreign to the Court; and about half the
time has held night sessions and thus
hurried the work along. Wilton County
Citizen.

A few years ago the breeding of fast
horses was confined almost entirely to
the Southern States, but during the past
ten years the business has been greatly
developed and the horse fairs have
spread all over the country. It is esti-

mated that in this country there is now
offered at the annual summer racing
meetings not less than $3,000,000 in
purses for competition by fast horses.
Well, following after the fashions, we
are to have a horse fair at the fair
grounds at Iola on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
of July.

Leavenworth, Kans., June 1, 1S75.
Editor Register:

Will you please say to the subscribers
for the State Sentinel in your city that
an unavoidable accident caused me to
lose the letter containing the list of sub
scribers for the Sentinel from your city
before I had been able ti transfer them
to our regular mailing list, and that if
they will kindly send in their names to
this office I will sec to it that their pa-

pers are promptly forwarded and that
they lose nothing by reason of the delay.

A kindly insertion of this notice in
your paper will do justice to Major Cal-

kins and the paper he represents, and
will confer a favor upon

David C. Beach,
Editor Stale Sentinel.

LIST OF JURORS,
Prawn to servo at the term of the Dis-

trict Court, in Allen county, commenc-
ing July 5th, 1875:

J. L. Arnold, Elm Tp.; J. D. Moore,
Osage Tp.; J. A. Monfort, Elm Tp.;
Chas. Freeman. Salem Tp.; D. W. Bost-wic-k,

Deer Creek Tp.; N. P. Wisborg,
Cottage Grove Tp.; G. W. Moon, Hum-
boldt Tp.; Wm. Merchant, Deer Creek
Tp.; N. Kcmmerer, Humboldt Tp.; A.
B. Stofer, Humboldt Tp.; L. J. Dicker--

son, Geneva Tp.; E. L. Moore, Hum-
boldt Tp.

GENEVA NOTES.
One comes and another goes, or I

should say several go; for the emigrants
are more than the immigrants. Whether
the changes will result in the improve-
ment of our society and country remains
to be seen. We hope the moral3 of our
society will not retrograde.

A Mr. Miller and family from Iowa

arrived here some three weeks since. He
intends settling with us. We give him
a cordial welcome believing that he is a
devoted christian and substantial citizen.

Messrs. F. Root and Hedges start for

Missouri this week hoping to benefit

their financial conditions by trading
their Kansas hard-pa- n for Missouri flint- -

stones. We trust they will not send any
worse men than themselves to live
among us.

Also Messrs. J. R. Stillwagon and C.

Eldridge start with their families to
Iowa this week. Mr. S. takes some stock

to sell, and possibly will return in the
fall. Mr. E. will be missed very much
as he is an active christian worker.

Notwitstanding the grasshoppers, the
Geneva belles and beaux were all out at
a picnic on the Neosho near G. B. Inge's
last Saturday. They spent a very pleas
ant day boat-ridin- swinging, etc No
immersions, no limbs broken, nor lives
lost during the day.

The Geneva Glee Club, led by Rev. S.
M. Irwin, are making very acceptable
music now.

As spelling matches are fashionable
we need one here. We have recently
received two notes requesting our "pres-ants- "

at certain places. We have no

such "ants." But this is equalled by
the young gent who, in writing to a
friend, expressed his admiration for the
"girls' dries."

We hope to be made glad soon by the
departure of our friendly hoppergrasses.
We can wipe our tearful eyes and bid
them adieu. But now Mr. Rose-bu- g

puts in his bid for what Mr. Grasshopper
leaves. F.

SALOON.
Editor Register: I learn through

your excellent paper that the City
Council of Iola have granted license for

a saloon in Iola. I wish tosay a few

things to the citizens of Iola on this sub
ject. The soil and climate of onrcounty
we can recommend to emigrants as being
very good. Our citizens for the most
part are moral, sober, honest and intelli-
gent. It is the duty of each one of us

to do what we can to increase the moral
ity and sobriety of our citizens. By so
doing we will not only increase our owe
happiness, but we will invite teen and
women of worth to settle among us. Do
you suppose that this saloon will do any
more for Iola than the beer garden and
distillery? A. former citizen of Iola
after visiting those places "in company
with a couple of-- the best dressed gentle-
men in town," said that they would
probably be two of the' most popular
institutions in town. I had a better
opinion of Iola than to believe it. And

y I believe that a large majority of
the, citizens of Iola are opposed tohaving
a saloon in town. It is rumored that
some of the business men in town were in
favor of having the saloon thinking
that if they did not they would lose

some of their customers. If there is a
business man in Iola that thinks more of
a toper's custom than he does of the sobri-

ety and morality of our young men and
the custom of sober men I want.to know
who he is because I would be afraid to
trade with such a man, and there arc a
great many men of the same opinion

that I am. D. C. ADAMS.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
Iola, Kansas, May 31, 1875.

The Commissioners ot the State Per
manent School Fund are buying School

District Bonds at ninety cents' ou the
dollar.

Bonds made out on blanks prepared
by the Commissioners, and payable,
principal and coupons, at the office of
the State Treasurer, at Topeka, are pre
ferred. The blanks, which are State
property, can bo procured at six cents
apiece, on payment of cost, at the office

of the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, who is Secretary of the
Board.

Bonds may be presented by the holder
in person to the Commissioners at any
meeting of the Board, or if sent by mail,
should be forwarded by registered letter
to the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

School Districts should be advised to
deal directly with the Board, and there-

by avoid paying commissions to middle

men.
The right to reject any or all bonds

that may be presented to them, is re-

served by the Board.
J. E. Bryan,

Co. Supt of Pub. Ins'n.

RELATING TO ROAD TAXES.
Office of County Clerk, )

Allen County, Kas. J

To Township Trustees and Road Overseers:

In order to obviate the inconvenience

to which tax payers, in Allen county,
were subjected last winter, by being

obliged to produce the Road Overseer's re-

ceipt to offset the Road Taxes charged

upon the Tax Roll, I suggest that this
year the old law be followed,-1- . e., the
Road Overseers will return to the Town-

ship Trustees their Road Tax lists, show-

ing thereon which amounts arc, paid and
which are delinquent ;'vtbc' Township
Trustees will thercupon.dcnotr ,'upon the
lists furnished them by the County Clerk,
the amounts paid or delinquent, and re-

turn said lists, so marked, to the County
Clerk. The Clerk will th?n place upon
the Tax Roll only those amounts which

are delinquent. i j-

If the Road Overseers are careful to
mark "paid" against the amounts which
arc paid, this plan will ohviate the ne
cessity of presenting receipts, only in
cases where the road tax is paid or
"worked out" after the Overseers have
made their returns, when it will, of
course, be necessary to have receipts. I
do not advise, however, that the Over

seers shall not give receipts to all, as the
old law, even, required that receipts be

given in every case; I mean that it will

not be absolutely necessary for tax payers
to have receipts to present to the County
Treasurer, as was the case last winter; it
would bo convenient to have a receipt in
case the road tax might accidentally get
upon the Tax Roll, after it had been
paid to the Overseer or "worked out."

Overseers will make their returns to
the Trustees by Scptembct 1st, and the
Trustees to the Clerk by September 15th.

Very Respectfully,
H. A. NEEDHAM,

Cbunty Clerk.
Iola, June 1st, 1875.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Iola, Kansas, May 31, 1875.

Council Chamber : Council met
pursuant to adjournment and was called
to order by the Mayor. The roll being
called the following Councilmen answer-
ed to their names: N. F. leers, W. H.
Richards, J. H. Richards, C. M. Simp-

son. G. W. Apple came in during the
meeting.

The Chairman of Commjttee on
ported several bids for renting

city scales. j

On motion the Council accepted the
bid of W. W. Scott for city scales for the
ensuing year.

On motion tho City Attoriey was in-

structed to draw up contract with W.
W. Scott for city scales.

Chairman of Judiciary Committee re-

ported an ordinance entitled an ordi-

nance in relation to licensing dram
shops, groceries and tavern keepers.

The bill of H. A. Perkins-fo- r gravel
was read and referred to Committee on
Finance.

Ordinance No. 1 An ordinance
entitled an ordinance regulating the
licensing of dram shops, groceries, and
tavern keepers in the city of Iola, Allen
county, Kansas, was taken up and read

the first and second times and being put
upon its final passage sections 1, 2, 3 and
4, were adopted by the following vote :

Ayes N. F. Acers, G. W. Apple, J. H.
Richards, W. H. Richards. Nay C. M.

Simpson. The ordinance was then taken
up and passed by the following vote :

Ayes Acers, Richards, Apple, Richards.

Nay Simpson.

TnsaErsrEOiKssscrrrxssxs mmsMOMSaxattB
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On motion the Chairman of Commit
tee on Streets and Alleys was instructed
to notify the Street Commissioner to in-

form all parties to work out their poll
tax within fifteen days.

On motion the proposition of Odd Fel-

lows was accepted for renting their hall
as Council Chamber and the City Mar
shal was instructed to remove the Coun
cil fixtures to their hall before the 12th
day of June.

On motion the Clerk was instructed to
procure the necessary checks for putting
on collars of registered dogs.

On motion Council adjourned to meet
Monday, June 14th, 1875, at the new
Council room.

. W.J.Sapp, Clerk.
"

IOLA MARKET..
CATTUS 1ND llftCH.

Lire hogs , $5.75
Dressed hoga.,.., , 6 OU

Milch cows 31 OUO-t- oo
Fat cattle...: r...-- 2 30S 00

CHAIN.
Wheat, beat 11 10
Wheat, 2nd best - 100
Corn ai.00
Oats v 75e

"l'llODCCB.
Green Apples 1.00150
Beans 3 .Vx3 UO

Beets 50c
Turnips Sic
uuncr, isi quamv iuc
Butter, Stl quality 8c
Irish potatoes 1 50iu0
Kbits 11 c
Chickens, lire, tier dozen 1 53

HIDES.
Green 4c
Dry Bint 10c

WOOD.
Hickory 3 00J 50

SALT.
Ohio River 2 tfi
Saginaw 2 90

raoriaiiixs at kitail rLofK
Iola Mills, XXXX, per 100 lbs...-- . S 75
Iola Mills. XXX, 3 50
Choice Spring 3 153 75
Graham Flour 3 75
Com meal per 100 pounds 2 40
Salt JKrk, per pound . . . ICC
Migarcured hams 17c
Choice steak !-

-.' c
corns.

Best Rio. ner nound 28 lie
Second Itio per pound Wi c

TEA.
Imperial snfal 40
Uunuowder . 1 iKdal fio
Japan 100

SUOAU.
A t 12c
KiC 121JC
XXX llcCuba 10 c

MOLAES.
Sugar house molasses CWwSOc
Golden Sjrup 1 00
New Orleans 100
Sorghum v 75c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coal oil per gallon 30c
Stone ware per gallon Uil'Fruit jars, glass, penlozcn 1 5o3O0

To tiik Afflicted. No matter nnder wbatform
of sickness you labor, there la one great troth you
snmilfl Keep in iiiiuti: Ail uisiitfce ongiiuuca m
an impure condition of the blood, Purify that,
and the ilisca?e must depart; but you cannot
purify the blood by the Use of poisonous drugs,
anil exhaustive stimulants. Ihe beet Blood Pari
Jttr ever discovered is Dr. Walkeb's famous
t iriEuAlt lilTTZus, coiiipuuimeu Ul Biiupie ueiuo.

MRS. JULIA A. B. WHITNEY,
OF MUSIC; Also, agent for PianosTEACHER Terms reasonable and aatifac-tio-n

guaranteed. Patronage respectfully solicited.

ORDINANCE NO. 138.
Published June 5th, 1875.

An Ordinance entitled an ordinance in refer
ence to dram shops, grocers and tavern keepers.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen of

the city of Iola as follows:
Section 1 . Before any license shall issue to any

person to cell intoxicating liiinors, as a dram
hopkeeier, grocer, or tavern keeper, within the

limits of the city ofjlola, such person shall pay
into the treasurv of said citv the sum of two
hundred dollars. Provided, that the council of
saul city may iv motion or resolution, waive tne
pavmeut of the whole of said sum in advance,
anil direct the payment of the same to be made

or otherwise in advance, and in
such event the licence shall in no case be for a
greater ieriod of time than that for which pay-
ment is actual v made

Sec2. In addition to the requirement made in
section 1 or this ordinance, before any such license
shall issue, the iierson amririnz therefor, shall
execute to the city of Iola a bond for the sum of
two thousand dollars with at least two securities
to lc approved by the Mayor and Councilmen of
saul city, conuiiioneu, inai ne win noi Keep a
disonleily house; that he will not sell or permit
to be sold any intoxicating liquors ta any minor,
without the consent of the guardLin of such
minor; that he will not keep his dram shop, tav-
ern or grocery open on Sundays, Fourth of July,
or anv election clay, nor will he sell or allow to
be sofd thereat, on Sunday, Fourth of July, or
anv election dar, directly or indirectly, any in-
toxicating liquors: and, upon said person Iielng
convicted of any oftheouenccs enumerated there-
in, suit may bebrourht against said principal and
securities, to recover the amount of the line or
tines adjudged against him on said conviction,
in any court of competent Jurisdiction.

Sec. 3. That Ordinance No. 131 of the ordi-
nances of the city of Iola and entitled an ordi-
nance in reference to regulating the sale of intox-
icating liquors in the city of Iola, as also all ordi-
nances aud parts of ordinances in conflict with
tnis oruinance oe auu ine same are uercuy rc--
iiesled.

Sec. 4. This ordinance to lie in force from and
after its publication once in The Iola Heoisteh.

W. C.JONES, Mayor.
Attest: W. J. SArr, City Clerk.

FRESH MEAT.

A. MAIERS
Has again opened nW''

MEAT MAKKET,
At the old Hand on Madixon Avenue.

lie has nail ms room niieu up in gomi sijir,
and will keep constantly on hand and in good
omcr a supply oi

FRESH MEAT.

CASH PAID FOE HIDES,

Ice Forniahed la any Quantity.

Wm. Newton,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS,
BRIDLES, '

SADDLES,
&c, &c,

Seeps a Pull Supply
Of everything found in a

FIRST-CLAS-S HARNESS SHOP.

All Work Warrented.
A general assortment of

SHOE FINDINGS.
South tide Madison Avenue, Ma, Ks.
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And all those wishing to purchase

vt ill save Dy giving me a can.
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YOU

Want to Dress Up

lie treat Sui

At YATES'

Price Cash Dry Goods House,

MUSIC.

LOOK HER

UNDERSOLD

ONE,

KEITH.

ca

IF

Remember

lea

One

oo

. BLACKSMITH1HC.
GORRELL & ROBINSON

lOppoiUe Ike Pottoffite, WatUnjton. tvtntu,)
Are prepared to do BLAcxSKinnsaof all

kinds. Special attention given to

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumber Wagons,
SrRIXG WAGONS AND BUGGIES

Made to order and warranted better than those
inmnfactnred East.

Oral Plow. Had toXMw
And guaranteed strong and durable. Bepalrlng
of every description done on short notice, and
satisfaction warranted.

VTxaos, CUUUAGB, SlOX AUD

ORNAMENTAL PAHfTIXO
done with neatness and dispatch.

The above Arm want aid they wast tbOM
indebted to them to pay up.
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Is. Is. HORTHBUF,
BANKER,

IOLA, - - - - KANSAS.

Scalar Ul

m'Svi,

wg Til Ul
--?s

liDamaatio

Fasssge tickets fnmUwd from all parts of
Europe to this and all otter points in the United
States.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Interest Allowed on Tin. Deposits an'
per Agreement.

Collections mad. and remitted promptly.

District School Bonus Wasted,
a Brest QJlet for.lU AmetHm buurmu

Company.
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